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‘Those who benefit must pay 

 for their own protection’ 







• Natural processes vs climate change  
Yes, climate changes and increases challenges 

 

• Climate adaptation vs Disaster Risk Management 
Need to strengthen links between and integrate terms 

 

• Adaptation vs Mitigation 
A need to think of the two together 

 

• More water from all sides 
Defragment and work toward more holistic solutions. 

Integrate sources of e.g. floods and do not transfer risks 

 

• (Population)pressure and coastal risks increase 
Coordinated efforts on adaptation and planning needed 

 

• Technologies are available 
2020 technologies are at hand; think and plan ahead 

 

• Focus on challenges and co-work established in many places 
Move to the next level of action, build on the ‘good examples’ and best pratices 

 

• If we do not understand climate impacts, we cannot live 

in low-lying coastal areas in future 
It’s a statement! 



Planning 



Efforts and actions 

See more at: 
www.kyst.dk 



Emergency management 
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How are we doing? 

Planning 
Risk increases as we develop and 

build in areas prone to erosion and 
floods 

Emergency Management 
Risk increases as emergency 

management is not dimensioned to 
handle larger events 

Efforts and actions 
Risk increases as awareness is low 

and coastal protection is in many 
places poorly designed 
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Storytelling – ‘multi’-benefits & services 
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Storytelling – Planning is hot! 



Storytelling – Eco-system services 



What’s the good story to tell our kids about their 

(in-)heritage and/or burden? 

 

Storytelling – Planning 
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Storytelling / Knowledge of coastal processes and materials 



 

•Fastholde det aktuelle risikoniveau over tid. 

•Løbende foretages en risikovurdering og at der reageres, når risikoniveauet ændrer sig. 
Risikoniveauet påvirkes, når faren eller sårbarheden ændres. 

Fasthold risikoniveau 

•Reducere risikoniveauet over tid. 

•Der implementeres tiltag, der nedsætter risikoniveauet gennem reduktion af faren 
og/eller sårbarheden. 

Reducer risikoniveau 

•Enten aktivt eller passivt, at acceptere en stigning i risikoniveau over tid.  

•Dette betyder at der ikke reageres med nye tiltag ved forøget risiko. Risikoen øges ved en 
stigning i faren og/eller sårbarheden. 

•Dertil kan det betyde at eksisterende tiltag ikke vedligeholdes eller fjernes helt eller 
delvist, hvilket øger faren. 

Accepter et stigende risikoniveau over tid 

• Forslag om strategi baserende 
på risikokortlægningen 

• Strategien forslås for en 
kyststrækningen, hvor 
strategien kan være ens (policy 
unit) 

• Forslagene til strategisk 
risikohåndtering gives for tre 
tidsperioder: 
2020 – 2040 
2040 – 2070 
2070 – 2120  

• Forslagene til strategisk 
risikohåndtering suppleres med 
en liste af mulige tiltag, som 
kan anvendes for at opnå det 
strategiske mål 

• Forslagene til strategisk 
risikohåndtering og tiltagslisten 
koordineres med kommunerne 
(møder, kommunale planer) 

Betaversion 

Improved planning tools 



IMPACTS STRESSES 

Sea Level Rise & Storm Surges 
 
Precipitation & Cloudbursts 
 
Rising Groundwater Levels 
 
Runoff  
 
Erosion 
 
 

Land Subsidence 
 
Degrading Sewer Systems 
 
Other Infrastructure 
 
Urbanization 

COMBINED (PHYSICAL) 
IMPACTS 

OF CLIMATE CHANGE 
..with coupled events and 

cascading effects 

Climate impacts 



Prevention  Protection  Preparedness Recovery 





TOP DOWN 

BOTTOM UP 

Global (e.g. Sendai, SDGs) 
EU (e.g. WFD, ‘Climate law’) 
National (Adaptation, legislation) 
Local Government (Planning) Local Government 

NGOs 
Communities 
House owners (Ass.) 
Citizens 



Municipality  

Administration  

Politicians  

Citizens 

Emergency Mangament 

Water Utility 

Ports etc. 



How to work with risk and adaptation? 

How to engage citizens? 

Inform? Involve? Citizen driven processes? Do nothing? 

Ringkøbing-Skjern Skive Aabenraa 



Using a coherent methodological approach 



Conclusions: 

 

Despite facing somehow comparable challenges, each  

municipality and/or coastal community is different regarding its 

history (of floods), tradition, administrational setup, competences, awareness, 

experiences, political agenda etc. 

 

Technical solutions are at hand but we need more holistic, sustainable and risk-

based solutions for coastal protection. 

 

A combination of top down and bottom up approaches are advocated. 

 

More experiences/ good examples needed, and a need for  

more focus on transdiciplinarity including  e.g. social sciences and economics. 

 

Robust methods to facilitate stakeholders/citizens advocated for  

Process-oriented ways of dealing with climate change issues in society. 

 

Funding, politics & people. 

 

 



Thank you! 


